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before 1 could check it. 'flue trutlb is that
îao-adayswheni tlipy hucar anv opinion

expresse« on religious~ unatters whiclî they
diss-ent from, or (I<) not ui1<erstan(l, at once
pronounce it to be Puiseilisin, and being -a
plain simple man, i'itll hlie j udgment and
les-, leariug, I was templtedl to Il fullozv t/e
multitude ila speakiiig as I ,iid."

The apology we xîeed liardly say ivas
frankly and freely -accepteci.

f Originàl.)

THE CRURC1I SC IIOLAR'S NOTES
NEW TESTIA M\ENT,.

ON THE

(1I>c (9Do.CPC accorbùi ta £1't. £illatt>cw.

C11APTEIt V.

Ver. 1. lI-e went ip mbf a mouin ain.] IlTh'e
mountain"-some wvell-known cuninenice near
Capernaurn.-A co:îspicu<-ns iunounitain called
Kerou? Ilottein tiscd( to be poiuuted out to
pilgrirns as the l"Mouint of the l3eattudes"-
i. e. of the l3lessings pronouncêd at the
beg*iniiiug( of our Lord's d'iscouirse. Thuis
mountain lay about ten milt«ý, %vcý',aurd of the
Lake, on one of the roands leading- fromn
Tiberias to Nazareth.C

~-zhen lie was sot.] The public Teacbcr
sat as lie taughit,-in a slighltly elevated
positioni,--with bhis purls arouiid b im on a
lower level. Hence arose the expression of
being brotiglt up) at the Ilfeet " of distia-
guishied teachers.

-his discil)les c.2ý??îe unto Jdn.]---drew
together close to Iimn "-Tle littie companyf.
who for some time beeun to be biis constant
attendants took- ni their position iunmediately
around lim,-wvhile the general crowd list-
ened outsîde.

Ver. 2. lIe opend /ds ,nouth, and taitght1
ttim.] After the people wvere arrangred in
convenient order. and silence wvas establislhed,
Hue opiuned I-lis'mouthi and begran tlîus to
teacli.

Ver. .3. t/te pocr Zn spi;ii.] "T'.luus saitha tbe
bigb) and lofty One that iinhabitcti ct.ernity,
whose naine is Holy; 1 dwell in the Iiigh and
bioly place, withi hinm also that is of a con trite
and humble spirit, to ievive the spirit of the

humble, and to rei'ive the heart of the con-
trite wnes." Isaýiahl lvii. 15.-Thie tone of the
public authorized teachers of the Jewisli
nation was very différent froin that of our
Lord's tearihing. B), them, the humble and
obscure-that is, the great mass of men,-
were overi ookcd(.-Ilere our Lord dec)éares
that the kingdoin of heaven, i.e. lus Churcli,
is for thiein. No man iii it is to be passcd by
or despised .- Eaclh iadi vid ual, within the
Chiureh is to l)e tauglit that lie is cared for
by the Head of the B3ody into whi Ai lie bias
beeîî incorporated. Let the humblest person
use the institutions cf luis Saviour, and the
-iccesý- to divine grace and divine strength
is as fi-ee Io him as to the inost illust"ious
prince.

Ver. 4. t/uit moitriL] At the (legeflerate
pcriod w1îvii our Lord visited the' Jewislî
nation, tliere wvere some that m-ourned over
the degraded state of religious knowvledge
anid rLeligioîî, iife %wliich prevailed,-but these
had liatle influence in the public affairs of the
nation. The p)ublic authorized teachiers and
rulers did flot inourii ;-they were full of
lîttugltiness, as though the condition of things
arotund thiein cou* d not be improved. Those
that understood thc real. condition of the
Jewishi nation and Chatrehi, and mournied ia
secret over it. woul. be comforted by seeing
the means of improvement placed within the
reach of ail within tbe Churchi about to be
founded by our Lord.

Ver. 5. t/te rneek.J "lYet a littie wbile, and
the wicked shial niot be; yea, thonl sliait diii-
gently coasid er bis place, and it shial flot be.
But the nieek shial inherit the earth, aad
shall delight tbemselves ia the abuadance of
peace." Psalm xxxvi-*, 10, 1.-lt ivas pre-
dicted of our Lord that Illie should not cry,
nor lift up, nor cause bis voice to be bieard in
the street.> E ven so wvas it to be amongst
the miemibers of tbe Churchi founded by Him,
-yet thiat Chuircbi was to spreadl over tbe
whole earth.

Ver 6. /uWeqr aid titrst after riqlieomçncss.J
-I hungyer and thirst aftc'r zi fulfilmnent of

the Divine wvill and law, in theniselves per-
sona-Y,-in the Chiurelh co1îcct-4ively,.-~aiîd in
the whiole httmanat race."-By a participation
ia the Holy Spirit, of whielh the Chilurchi
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